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By ■ ,
Mrs. Arthur Parker & Mrs, Ben Palmer 

(Effie & *Rene)

MRS. A. C. EDV/ARDS sending a package to the 
ElffiRGÊ CY HOSPITAL at Hickory for the Infantile 
Paralysis patients there - WILBUR BOYLES winding 
up the Brair Creek bus.— The weather still warn 
enou^ for AUNT GORDIE ROLLINS to rock—away on 
her porch - PAULINE CARPENTER home from her vac
ation telling tall tales of the fish that got 
away - NEB GRIGG giving the boys the once over - 
ALEX WEASE & JOE SWEEZY thinking up excuses to 
dodge the wood pile — MRS, TAL WALLACE showing us 
flower lovers how dahalias can be grown - JIM

IKE PEARSON telling jokes - DOODLE 
playing nursewnaid to his grandchildren- 

wqilking on air after receiving a 
JIM saying that he had landed in 
- The new salesmen getting fatter

(all 4 F*s) - ETHEL MORRISON & ROSJMOND
&"WLLIAM back home after a vacation at 
VQ - MR. & MRS, CEO, E'.RT*S broad smiles 

er the expected arrival of "CARTY” and his
BltffiÊ  The new rail that has been added to the 

side porch of the Hotel to keep iJjtSgCE & Fm-«S children in - SHANNON BL/iNTGN keeping 
house T/hile* "SIMA LOU was on her vacati*oî - LOIS MCRORIE with her apron on and pig-tails-
JOHNNY WHISNANT back from a visit to New Yb«lcto see WOODROW - BULAH LANE able to come
to the st6po again after a serious operation - jUDE TOWERY threateSning to go to EARNEST 
BRID($S to get white buttons — CHARIEY PRITCHARD slipping off home to get him something 
.to eat - MRS, CHARIEY WALLACE proudly showing a letter received from EVERETTE MCNEELY
a prisoner of war — NOVELLA* CLINE coning in to discuss her fine garden — MRS, MANDY
lEE as full of energy as a 16 year old girl - MARY ELSIE BRACKETT delivering her nice 
butter - MRS, J, S, IATTIMORE*S happy smile over her good news frcxn J.S, — V/ALTER LEE*S 
every ready lau^ — The sad expression on /iNNIE SUE HOYLE’S face since FOY returned to 
camp — JIM OSBORNE wiping DORIS*S lipstick off when she kissed him good-bye — FRED 
DENTON chewing on a cigar and blowing off about his new son (wonder if he passed out 
cigars in the office) - PARKER getting a big kick out of showing the card that JAMES 
BLANTON, JR, sent him from Sheppard Field, Texas - PAULINE CARPENTER asked MILDRED 
BR/iCKETT who came near jninning over her, if she couldn’t have gone around — MILDRED 
told her that she wasn’t sure that she would have enough gas to make the round.

*

Clerk: "My wife told me to ask you for a raise in salary." 
Boss: "All right. I’ll ask my vdfe if I can give you one,"

* * *

Boy; "\7hat*s a convalescent?"
Doctor: "A patient who is still alive,"

The disposition of a man to return to 
the scene of’his folly is v/ell ni^ 
irresistible.

"Well, I guess I might as well put the mot
ion before the house," said the chorus girl 
as she danced out on the sta^,

45-

A Family of Apt Students 
Young man 6ailing on older sister: "You’re 
an apt boy. Is your sister* apt, too? Boy: 
’Well,, if she gets a chance, she’s apt tol"


